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2005 Toyota Sequoia

Price: $4,988.00
VIN: 5TDBT44A95S245197
Model: Sequoia
Miles: 292155
Color: Black/Gray
Cylinders: 8 Cylinder
Year: 2005
Stock # S14985
Fuel Type: Gasoline Fuel

Exterior
Color-keyed bumpers | Color-keyed body side moldings/grille w/chrome inserts | Mudguards | Multi-reflector headlamps w/auto off | Color-keyed
pwr mirrors | Solar-tinted glass | Rear quarter/tailgate privacy glass | Variable intermittent front wipers | Intermittent rear wiper | Color-keyed door
handles |

Interior
Multi-adjustable front captain chairs w/adjustable headrests | 60/40 split fold 2nd row bench seat w/tumble feature adjustable headrests | 50/50 split
fold reclining 3rd row bench seat w/recline/tumble/slide/fold- down remove functions outboard adjustable headrests | Fabric-trimmed seats/door trim
| Multi-function floor console-inc: armrest storage box (2) 12V pwr outlets note pad holder | Tilt steering wheel | Anti-theft system w/immobilizer |
Analog instrument cluster-inc: tachometer LCD twin trip odometers | Warning lights-inc: seat belt air bag door ajar battery oil pressure brake check
engine low fuel | Pwr windows w/front (1) touch up/down jam control | Pwr door locks | Pwr rear window w/defogger | Cruise control | Remote
hood/fuel filler door releases | Dual zone front/rear digital auto climate control | 3-in-1 AM/FM stereo w/cassette/CD-inc: (6) speakers | In-glass
antenna | Digital quartz clock | (10) cupholders | In-dash 4-wheel drive transfer lever | Illuminated entry system | Maplights | Door map
pockets/courtesy lamps | Dual sun visors w/vanity mirrors sliding extensions | Cargo area 12-volt auxiliary pwr outlet | Cargo area grocery bag
hooks |

Drivetrain
4.7L DOHC 32-valve V8 i-Force engine | Vehicle stability control (VSC) | Traction control (TRAC) | Multi-mode 4-wheel drive w/locking center
differential | 130-amp alternator | Skid plates-inc: front suspension fuel tank transfer case | 6700# GVWR | Independent double-wishbone front
suspension w/coil-springs | 5-link live axle rear suspension w/coil-springs | Front/rear stabilizer bars low-pressure gas-filled shock absorbers | (5)
P265/70R16 mud & snow tires | 16" x 7.0" styled steel wheels | Engine speed-sensing pwr rack & pinion steering | Pwr 4-wheel ventilated disc
brakes | Anti-lock brake system (ABS) w/brake assist | Electronic brakeforce distribution (EBD) | 26.4 gallon fuel tank | 5-speed electronically
controlled automatic transmission w/OD |

Safety
Driver/front passenger advanced airbags w/occupant classification sensor | 3-point seat belts at all seating positions w/drivers emergency locking
retractors (ELR) front passengers automatic locking retractors (ALR) & emergency locking retractors (ELR) | Front seat belt force limiters &
pretensioners | 2nd/3rd row child restraint system (CRS) tether anchors bracket & ISO-FIX anchors | Child protector rear door locks | Side-impact
door beams | Front energy-absorbing crumple zone |

Engine
Cylinders-8 |

